8.院系调整與厲南
Lingnan and the Reorganization of Colleges
and Departments
I

‘

11內的院系調整進行了多次，最初的一次工作是1950年6月1-9日在北京召開的全
國高等教育會議，會議通過了《高等學校暫行規程》、《私立高等學校管理暫行辦法》、
《關於實施高等學校課程改革的決定》等多項草案，討論修正了各系科課程改革的方案，商
討了一些具體實施方面的問題。是年10月中國志願軍參加朝鮮戰爭，中國對美國的關係便
急轉直下。
1951年1月16-22

•
H，教育部在北京召開處理接受外國津貼的高等學校會議，規定處

理辦法：
1 . 立 即 接 收 ， 變 私 立 為 公 立 ；
2.暫時維持私立，準備條件轉為公立。
.
.

處理結果，接收後改為公辦的有11所：燕京、津沽、協和醫學院、銘賢學院、金陵、
金陵女子文理學院、協合、華南女子文理院、華中、文華圖書專科、華西協合。接收後改
為中國人民自辦，仍維持私立。政府予以補助的9所：滬江、東吳、聖約翰、之江、齊
魯、嶺南、求精商學院、震旦、震旦女子文理院。
當時部分學校負責人希望放棄校權而保持校產，但未被接納。與會代表討論學校的前

‘

.

途，他們同意教會大學應該走向國有化，同時應該強調消除美國的影響。嶺南雖是本基督
精神立校，但本身並不隸屬)壬何教派，沒有教會的直接支持，單靠私人捐助是無法維持
的，於是亦請求政府給以補助。
這一系列的權宜措施，只不過是約在一年後高等學校進行大規模調整的前奏�1952年

‘

4月6日《人民日報》一篇社論，表明發動一場特別行動的時間到了。教育部成立一個高
等學校院系調整辦公室’學校成立了學習委員會、節約檢查委員會，以及這場運動的其他

I
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機構。運動由北而南，7月間，燕京的侯仁之教授在嶺南大學的一個群眾大會上叙述燕京
的經驗，並向嶺南師生主動提出給以指導。
這次大規模的院系調整分華北區、華東區、東北區、中南區、西南區及西北區六個地
區同時進行，在院系調整中，私立大學全部改為公立，中南區的中山大學改為綜合性大學，
同一地區的嶺南大學與中山大學合併，而它的工學院、醫學院與農學院則調整到其他專門
學院。
由於嶺南是本基督教精神立校，許多人喜歡以教會學校稱之，其實嶺南自始即保持不
屬於任何教派之性質。哈巴博士在1887年11月3日致函董事會經已説明：“本校由設在
紐約的基金會與設在中國的董事會管理之下，定當力求與傳道總會在共同事工上面衷誠合
作。”鍾故校長在提到接回國人自辦的其中一項理由中指出：
收回乃始終貫徹立校之初旨°本校非美國政府供给’亦非某一個教會所管輕’歷
年章程報告經已鄭重聲明°開辦之始’不過美國幾位熱心基督教人，欲以世界之
實用之科學’造成中國領袖之人才，加以幾分基督犧牲為人之精神’使學成不至
自私自利，出則為國家社t盡力，入則負起嶺南母校之責任。
從上面兩段文字的引述，可見嶺南和其他教會管轄的學校截然不同，就是從一開始，
便沒有以任何一個教派為後台。即以國內出版的《中國大百科全書》教育卷關於“嶺南大
學”的條目對嶺南大學下了這樣一個定義：
嶺南大學開始是由美國教會人士所創辦，自192 7年以後收歸國人自辦，
在我國華南地區特別是港澳和海外有較大影響的一所高等學府。
二次世界大戰後不久，中國基督教大學聯合董事會曾建議美國嶺南大學基金會與之合
•

而為一的組織，稍後又改建議雙方共同合作。談判經年，卒因嶺南方面須維持原有章程及
保持財政獨立而無法實現，這清楚地説明嶺南的非教派宗旨是與聯合董事會的教會政策有
基本上的牴觸。

•
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為了弄清楚教會學校性質問題’有關方面在大量調查之
後，認為嶺南大學不是教會學校，其主要根據是：
它沒有以一個或幾個教會為後台
2.學校沒有將宗教列入課程，校內提倡宗教信仰自由；
3.經濟上主要依靠四個方面：一是華傭捐款（嶺南大學的房
舍，華僑捐款佔2/3以上）’二靠學生學費’三靠當時政府
撥款資助，四靠美國嶺南大學基金會，主要用延聘和培養師
資，來源也是美國公民捐贈°

•在《中華人民共和國教育大事記I9491982》第5267條中’詳細記錄了當年全

是以嶺南大學實際上是一私立的華橋大學，在美、加、港澳、•

東南亞有較大景》響。
在80年代的最初幾年，中III大學先後得到教育部正式下

丨

國高等院校院系調整的情丨兄°

TJie hook Major Events in Education in tlie People 's
Republic of China, 1949-1982 records in detail tlie
implementation of lustruction No. 67 of 1952 on

，二ofyn//〒二

C/iiiin S higher educational sector.

文，確定美國嶺南大學基金會的財產非教會財產，批准該校校
‘

長等三人接受該基金會邀請訪問美國，並批准該校接受基金會的資助。
_在1981年4月14日中山大學致美國嶺南大學基金董事會的信函中，曾有如下一段：

‘

“通過這些會見和訪問，加深了我們彼此之間的了解與友證。深為理解董事會與康樂園之間
的歷史淵源……。”自此之後，該校一直得到該基金會的資助’甚且進一步要求而得到協
助，解封了凍結在紐約萬國寶通銀行兩筆原屬嶺南大學為數逾25萬美元的存款。這兩個戶

J

口號碼分別是：
,

No. 10-149-888 , 在 1 9 6 4 年 6 月 3 0 日 止 截 時 結 存 美 金 1 1 2 , 8 9 9 . 2 8 元 ；
No. 10-184-667

,在1964年10月1日止截時結存美金45,941.66元。

上述兩項存款均以嶺南大學名義開戶’屬嶺南大學校董會所有’由陳序經校長及總務
主任伍鋭麟聯署。事隔數十年，兩項存款複利計算積存逾25萬美元（詳見基金會1965‘

i

’

1983解密檔案紀錄）。
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其實，嶺南是否教會學校，在校的同學是最清楚不過的。我們就讀時，信仰絕對自
由，學校並沒有將宗教一科列入必修課程，外國教師來自各國不同的基督教或天主教會，
中國教師亦分別有信奉儒、釋、道的背景。一位入了中國籍的外國人陳必娣（Betty
Chandler),她是1936年來到嶺南大學讀書的美國交換學生，一直留在中國，現在是全國
政協委員。1995年11月，她從北京回到廣州康樂參加嶺南大學廣州校友會隆重慶祝的
“抗戰勝利嶺南重返康樂50周年”，她寫信給《交換生通訊》時，重溫當年的生活體驗，
並且提到“嶺南是一所非教會的現代學府”，這真是給予嶺南大學最清晰的誇釋。
嶺南歷史，上溯超過一個世紀，發展者雖為美國友好基督教人士，但學校從未隸屬任
何教會，到了 1927年踏入新的紀元，即是國人完全接回自辦，並創立以華人為主的“嶺南
大學校董會”。興辦華僑教育，除在學校附設華僑學校外，並在海外廣設橋校，對爭取海
外華僑歸向，影響深遠。抗戰軍興，學校數度播遷，始終堅守民族大義的愛國立場，不屈
不撓°百年來’嶺南對於“施行人格教育，養成科學人才，適合中國之需要”的創校宗
旨，奉行不偷°嶺南更以“作育英才服務社會”為校訓，嶺南（大學）學院也是在這偉大
的 傳 統 下 ’ “致力培養國家建設需要的德才兼備的高質量、高水平人才” ，成績有目共
睹°不論當年所稱的“新學”或是今天所稱的“現代化”，嶺南所作的貢獻都獲得高度評
價，嶺南所擔當的角色都是光明幕落的。當院校調整之際，流言四起，穿•附會者有之，
以言化傳靴者有之，在當時的特定環境下，很難出現“謠言止於智者”的情況，亦無從一一
駁斥，時至今天，水落石出，顯然是“事實勝於雄辯” 了。由廣東省檔案館主編、香港商
務印書館出版的《近代廣東教育與嶺南大學》，以事實展示了近代廣東教育的演變，肯定
了嶺南對中國教育發展不可磨滅的貢獻，和對中西文化交流所起的積極作用。這是無數鐵
證中的又一個實例。
在院系調整之後，嶺南人並不氣經，相反地，他們憑着團結一起的嶺南精神，自強不
息，矢誓要將嶺南的教育繼往開來。也就是這種“當前百事，待儂擔負，不怕半途廢”的
當仁不讓氣慨，嶺南歷經各種風波，蛇立不搖，随着香港嶺南學院和廣州中山大學嶺南
(大學）學院的先後成立，嶺南人“愛”母校、“保”母校的情懷’都一一得到體現和肯定。
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. . h e reorganization of China's colleges and departments was carried out several times.
The initial work began during the National Conference on the Higher Education convened in
Beijing from 1 to 9 June 1950, which resolved on several draft measures including, "Provisional
Regulations for Institutions of Higher Learning," "Provisional Measures for the Administration of
Private Tertiary Institutions," and "Decision on the Implementation of Curriculum Reforms in
Tertiary Institutions." The conference discussed proposals for the adjustment of curricula in
particular departments, and explored concrete issues on implementation of the measures. After
the Chinese People's Volunteer Army entered the Korean War in October the same year, there
was an abrupt deterioration of China's relations with the United States.
From 16 to 22 Januaiy 1951, China's Ministry of Education held a conference in Beijing to
discuss how to handle the nationalization of foreign-sponsored tertiary institutions, and decided
on the following measures：
1. Immediately turning private institutions into public ones.
2. Maintaining private institutions for the time teing while preparing conditions for their nationalization.
As a result of these procedures, eleven colleges immediately became public institutions.
These were Yenching University, Tsin Ku University, Union Medical College, Ming Hsien College,
Nanking University, Ginling Woniens' College, Hsieh Ho, Hwa Nan College, Hwachung University,
the Wen Hua Library School, and the West China Union University. While nine other schools were
formally nationalized at that time, they remained under private administration, managed by the
Chinese people with government sponsorship. These nine were the University of Shanghai,
Soochow University, St. John's University, Hangchov/ University, Cheeloo University, Lingnan
University, the Qiujing College of Commerce, Aurora University, and the Aurora College for Women.
,

Although in a number of cases, the leaders of these universities offered to give up
administrative authority while retaining control of the universities' property, their offers were
not accepted by the government. Participants at the conference in Beijing discussed the future
of the privately founded universities. They agreed that the Christian universities should work
towards nationalization and that at the same time eradication of the influence of the United
States must be emphasized. Although Lingnan University had been founded in the Christian
spirit, it was non-denominational in nature and thus was not directly supported by any church；

77
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it could not rely on private donations alone to remain in operation. Lingnan therefore applied to
the government for supplementary subsidies.
This series of compromising measures was just the overture of a large-scale reorganization
of departments and colleges a year later. On 6 April 1952, an editorial in the People's

Daily

openly announced that the time for a special move had come. The Ministry of Education
established an Office of Reorganization of Colleges and Departments while the colleges and
universities themselves formed corresponding study committees, frugality inspection committees,
and other agencies of the campaign. Launched in Beijing, the movement to reorganize education
proceeded from north to south during the spring of 1951. In July, at a mass meeting on the
Lingnan campus, Professor Hou Renzhi of Yenching University outlined the experiences at
Yenching and on his own initiative gave advice to Lingnan faculty and students.
In this large-scale reorganization of educational institutions, six operational regions were
set up across the country, in North，East, Northeast, Central and South, Southwest, and Northwest
China. The reorganization policies were simultaneously implemented in the six regions. During
the reorganization, all private schools were turned into public institutions. Zhongshan University
of Central and South China thus became a comprehensive university, while in the same region
Lingnan University merged with Zhongshan University and the three universities' Colleges of
Agriculture, Medicine and Engineering were reorganized with other professional institutions.
As Lingnan University is an institution based on the Christian spirit, many people like to call it a
"missionary school ." In fact, from the beginning Lingnan consistently maintained its nondenominational nature. As Dr Happer stated in a memo to the Lingnan Trustees on 3 November
1887: "Tliis school is under the management of the Foundation in New York and the school board in
China, pursuing sincere cooperation with the Associated Boards of Missions in its work ." As the late
President Chung pointed out as one of the reasons for Lingnan's transfer to Chinese administration,

•

Indigenous management was the school's mission and goal at the time of its founding

舰 d has been sought since then. This school is not under the jurisdiction of the United
States, nor is it under the control of a church. This has been solemnly stated in its annual
reports over the years. It was a few devoted Christians in the United States who initiated
the school. Thefounders aimed to produce leadersfor China with practical skills and the
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spirit of Jesus who was crucified to save man, in the hope that its graduates

would not he

overly selfish. Outside the school they would strive to sewe their coimtiy and their society；
inside the school, they would assume responsihility for their alma

mater.

The statements quoted above illustrate the difference between Lingnan University and other
Christian schools. Lingnan has had no particular denominational affiliation and has therefore been
without the financial hacking of any particular church from the time of its founding. In the chapter on
education in the Chinese Encyclopaedia
Lingnan University, founded
placed
learning

published in China, the entry for Lingnan University reads：

by men of the Chiistiau church from the United States and

under Chinese ad niiuist ratio)} in 1927, was an iiifluential

imtitutioii of higher

in the South China region, especially in Hong Kong, Macao and

overseas.

Soon after the Second World War, the United Boards of Chinese Christian Universities
suggested that the Trustees of Lingnan University merge with the Boards as a single organization.
Not long afterwards they changed the proposal into one of mutual cooperation. Negotiations
lasted for a year, ending because the Lingnan side insisted on maintaining its original charter
and its financial independence. The outcome of these negotiations showed that Lingnan's nondenominational nature conflicted fundamentally with the policies of the United Boards.
In order to clarify the nature of the missionary-related institutions, the relevant authorities
concluded after extensive investigations that Lingnan was not a missionary school. The principal
proofs of this were：
1. Lingnan did not have the backing of a church or churches.
2. Lingnan did not include courses of religion in its curriculum and encouraged religious freedom
on the campus.
3. Financially, Lingnan University's funds ciime from four sources. The first was donations from
overseas Chinese supporters (who had funded construction of more than two-thirds of the
school's buildings)； the second was income from students' tuition fees； the third was
government allocations to support the school； the fourth was funds from the Lingnan University
Trustees, which consisted of donations by private citizens in the United States used for
employing and training teachers.

775
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親切懷念楊慶堃教授(擇錄）
中山大學老校長黃換秋
廣州解放後’ 1953年8月我調回母校中山大學工作’當時院系調整基本結束。全國高校停辨社
會學系。中山大學和嶺南大學文理科系合併’校址設在康樂園。兩校原有的社會學老師，另行分配
教學、科研任務。楊慶望教授早已離校去了美國。我認識楊慶壁教授是在我國實行改革開放政策、
中美兩國恢復邦交之後。1979年間’我先後參加中山大學敎師代表團去香港和美國訪問，主要任務
是了解香港和美國的高校學科設置情沉’開展校際學術交流。訪問美國回來後’擬定學校學科發展
方案，大力發展人文社會科學和應用學科，決定重建社會學系。
我們在訪美期間’與美國嶺南基金會主席富倫教授取得聯系。富倫教授懇切表示希望基金會恢復
與中國高校的聯祭；並告知他在嶺南大學的老同事楊慶壁教授來美國後’在美國匹兹堡大學建立社
會學系’發展人文科學’開展新局面’被聘為功勳敎授。楊敎授還繁助香港中文大學建立社會學系’
成績很大。楊慶壁教授也是嶺南基金會老董事。
楊老為中山大學重建社會學系和全國社會學師資培養工作’作出重大的貢獻。他愛國情深，待人
真誠，對事認真負責。他對中國的文學和歷史有深刻的理解。他治學、研究的工作’都從中國實際出
發，關心社會進步。1983年4月我和何筆發教授、桂治铺同志三人應邀去美國參加美國嶺南基金會
董事會會議。
我們三人到紐約參加嶺南基金會董事會，受到新任董事會主席菲立博士和全體董事們的熱情歡迎
和接待。我們共同祝賀中美兩國人民的友好發展。我們向董事會陳述新中國成立後全國高等院校進
行調整’中山大學和嶺南大學合併，校址在嶺南大學康樂園。中大與嶺大已成一家。改革開放後’
中山大學學科設置有了新的發展’存在不少困難’其中重建社會學系和理科設置更新和培養師資’
存在較多困難’希望能得到嶺南基金會的繼績支持。董事會經過熱烈的討論，一致通過繼績支持中
山大學發展工作。首先支持中山大學重建社會學系和加強化學系的師資培養工作；並決定將原嶺南
大學存放在香港美國銀行的款項及多年利息共30萬美元’分三年歸還给中山大學。我們對菲立博士
和全體董事表示感謝。我們更深深銘記着楊慶壁老敎授對中山大學和祖國高敎事業的愛心。

Therefore Lingnan is by nature an Overseas Chinese university which is influential in Hong
Kong and Macao and in Chinese communities across the United States, Canada and Southeast Asia.
In the early 1980s, China's Ministry of Education formally confirmed in many of its official
directives to Zhongshan University that the property of the former Lingnan University was not
the property of any church. This permitted Zhongshan University to accept sponsorship from
-

the Lingnan Trustees and allowed its President and two colleagues to accept an invitation from
the Trustees to visit the United States.
A letter to the Lingnan Trustees from Zhongshan University dated 14 April 1981 stated：
"Through these meetings and visits, the understanding and friendship between us has been

I

j
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In Fond Memory of Professor C.K. Yang

Huang Huanqiu, former president of Zhongshan University
i
Following the liberation of Guangzhou, I was transferred back to Zhongshan University in August 1953. By that
time, the reorganization of colleges and departments had been completed, resulting in the closing down of Sociology
departments in post-secondary institutions throughout China. As the departments of arts and sciences of Zhongshan
University and Lingnan University were merged and located on the Hong Lok campus, their Sociology faculty members
were assigned to teaching and research positions. Professor C.K. Yang had departed for the United States many years
earlier. It was not until after China had opened up again and re-established diplomatic relations with the United States
that I became acquainted with Professor Yang. In 1979 I visited Hong Kong and the United States with a delegation
representing Zhongshan University. The main aims of our visits were to study the disciplines in post-secondary education
in Hong Kong and the United States, and to develop inter-university and international academic linkages. Following the
trip, we drafted a discipline development plan for Zhongshan University, focussing on the social sciences and their
applications as a top priority, and decided to restore the Department of Sociology.
During our stay in the United States, we contacted Professor Henry S. Frank, President of the Lingnan Foundation.
Professor Frank expressed the foundation's sincere wish to re-establish ties with Chinese universities. He also told us that
Professor C.K. Yang, his former colleague at Lingnan University, had founded a Department of Sociology at the University
of Pittsburgh after his move to the United States. In Pittsburgh, Professor Yang led the social sciences into a new era and
was consequently honoured as a Distinguished Professor. He later made great contributions to the Chinese University of
Hong Kong, founding a Department of Sociology there. In addition. Professo; Yang served a senior member of the Board
of Directors of the Lingnan Foundation.
Professor Yang made enormous contributions to the re-establisliment of the Depamnent of Sociology at Zhongshan
University and to the training of Sociology faculties throughout China. He was deeply attached to China, and was a
person of integrity who took on responsibilities with conscientious concern. He had deep insights into Chinese literature
and history. His educational and research efforts were grounded in China's actual conditions, and he was concerned
about social progress. In April 1983, Professor He Zhaofa, Comrade Gui Zhirong and I were invited to travel to the United
Stales to attend the meeting of the Board of Directors of the Lingnan Foundation.
When we visited New York City to attend the board meeting, we received a warm welcome and gracious hospitality
from Dr Phillips, the recently appointed President of the Lingnan Foundation, together with the other board members.
'We and our hosts were delighted to resume the friendship between the Chinese and American peoples. We outlined to
the directors the reorganization of colleges and departments follow ing the establishment of New China, describing the
merging of Zhongshan University and Lingnan University on the Hong Lok campus and how Zhongshan University and
Lingnan University had been completely integrated. Despite Zhongshan University's new developments since the beginning
of China's period of Reform and Opening, the university had nonetheless encountered many difficulties. Among them
were those in re-establishing sociology, the renewal of facilities and equipment, and training to renew the disciplinary
expertise of our faculty. In view of these various difficulties, we hoped that the Lingnan Foundation would continue to
support our efforts. After intensive discussions, the directors agreed unanimously to support Zhongshan University's plan
.

of development. First of all, it supported the re-establishment of the Department of Sociology and the strengthening of
the Chemistry Department through the training-of faculty members. The Foundation also decided to release to Zhongshan
University the deposits and accumulated interest, amounting to a sum of $US 300,000, that Lingnan University had held in
Ixinks in the United States and Hong Kong. With gratitude to Dr Phillips and the other directors, we also fondly remember
l^rofessor Yang and liis love for Zhongshan University and concern for educational development in the land of his birth.

..

•圖為曾任中山大學校長的黃焕秋先生憶念楊慶望老教授的原文’當中可見中山大學與嶺南大學合併前後的實沈。
The original text of the commemorative

essay on Professor C.K. Yang hy former Zhongshan University President Huang

serves to illustrate the relationship between Zhongshan University and Lingnan University at the time they were

Huanqiu

merged.
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increased. We deeply comprehend the historical relationship between the Trustees and the Hong
Lok campus." Since then, Zhongshan has continuously received assistance from the Trustees.
For instance, the Trustees helped to reopen two frozen bank accounts held by Lingnan University
in the National City Bank of New York. The total value of the two deposits was more than $250,
000. The details of the accounts follow.
Account Number

Deposit

Date reopened

No. 10-149-888

US $112,899.28

June 30, 1964

No. 10-184-667

US $ 45,941.66

Oct 1, 1964

The two accounts were held in the name of Lingnan University under the ownership of the
Lingnan Board of Directors, carrying the signatures of Lingnan's President, Dr Chen Sii-ching, and
Dr Paul Wu, Bursar. After several decades, the value of the two deposits had increased to over two
hundred and fifty thousand US dollars, not counting double compound interest. (Further details
may be found in the declassified records of the Lingnan Trustees for the period 1965-1983.)
Actually, it was more clear to the students on the campus than to anyone else whether or not
Lingnan University was a missionary school. While studying, Lingnan students enjoyed absolute
religious freedom. Religion was not a required course in the curriculum. The foreign teachers were
from various churches, Protestant as well as Catholic, and from various countries, while the Chinese
teachers had backgK)unds in ConfudanLsm, Buddhism and Daoism. Betty Chandler was a foreigner
who became a Chinese citizen； she came from the United States to study at Lingnan University as an
Exchanger in 1936. She has remained in China ever since and is now a member of China's Political
Consultative Conference. In November 1995, she travelled from Beijing to visit the Hong Lok Campus
in Guangzhou to participate in a celebration, organized by the Lingnan Alumni Association, of the
fiftieth anniversary of the Anti-Japanese victory and the return to the Hong Lok campus. In a letter to
the Exchange Student Newsletter, Ms Chandler reminisced about her personal experiences in those
days, and observed that, "Lingnan University was a non-denominational, modern institution." Her
remarks provide the clearest of possible commentaries on the nature of Lingnan University.
Lingnan University's history dates back over a century. Although it was developed by
Christian friends from the United States, it never belonged to any church. Its new era began in
1927 when it was put under completely indigenous management, and the Chinese-dominated
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Board of Directors of Lingnan University was established. In addition to the Overseas Chinese
School on the Lingnan campus, branch schools were set up in Chinese communities outside
China. These schools had a significant influence on the patriotic inclinations of the overseas
Chinese. During the Anti-Japanese War, the school was forced to move several times. Through
all this, Lingnan unyieldingly adhered to the principles of nationalism and patriotism. From the
time of its establishment more than a century ago, Lingnan University strictly followed its original
philosophy of "human dignity, competence in science, and adapting to China's needs," which
led to the Lingnan motto： "Education for Service.” Its achievements are clear for all to see. Whether
you call this "New Learning" or use the term "modernization," all of Lingnan's contributions are
evaluated highly. Lingnan's position has always been completely above-board with nothing to
hide in any role it has played. During the reorganization of departments and colleges, however,
rumours flew from all corners. While some agreed with the rumours, others passed them on,
and in the particular circumstances of that time it was difficult for the rumours to be checked by
the wise and there was no way to counter every one of them. Up to the present, “stones are
revealed as water flows across them," and it is clear that "facts are better than a forceful arguments."
A few years ago, the Guangdong Archives Office compiled and edited Modern Education
Guangdong

and Lingnan

University,

in

published by the Commercial Press, Hong Kong. It

documents the evolution of Guangdong's modern education, Lingnan University's lasting
contributions to China's educational development, and its active role in Sino-Western cultural
interactions. The book is another example of many pieces of solid evidence of Lingnan University's
significant contributions.
After the reorganization of departments and colleges, Lingnanners were not discouraged.
On the contrary, they relied on the Lingnan spirit of solidarity, continuing to strengthen themselves
and pledging to carry Lingnan's heritage into the future. They confidently assumed their duty in
the words of the Alma Mater Song： "In the years and strife before us, never shall we fail." Now,
after Lingnan has stood steadfast and unshaken through all kinds of turbulence, the efforts of
alumni and their devotion to their alma
‘.

mater have been realized and recognized with the

establishment of Lingnan College in Hong Kong (re-named Lingnan University in 1999), and
Lingnan (University) College of Zhongshan University (Sun Yat-sen University) in Guangzhou.
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